Communication (12-14 hours)
- ENGL 1301 Rhetoric & Composition
- ENGL 1302 Research & Argument

Mathematics (3-5 hours)
(Note 2)

Natural Sciences (6-8 hours)
- 6-8 hours of lab science (Note 3)

Visual and Performing Arts (3 hours)
- 3 hours of visual and performing arts (Note 4)

Humanities (3 hours)
- 3 hours of humanities (Note 5)

US/Texas History (6 hours)
- HIST 1301 US History to 1877
- HIST 1302 US History 1877 to Present

Political Science/Government (6 hours)
- * GOVT 2301 Amer Govt: Theory & Politics
- * GOVT 2302 Amer Govt: Structure & Funct
  *Best to take both GOVT/PSC courses at same school

Social & Behavioral Science (3 hours)
(Note 7)

Additional Requirements:
- Proficiency in a foreign language through 2312
- of same foreign language from (Note 1)
- 3 hours of additional literature (Note 8)
- 3 additional hours from:
  - SPCH 1315 Public Speaking
  - ENGL 2311 Technical Writing
  - HIST 2311 Western Civilization I
  - HIST 2312 Western Civilization II
  - PHIL 1301 Intro to Philosophy
  - PHIL 2303 Intro to Logic
  - PHIL 2306 Intro to Ethics
  - * Students seeking teacher certification must select SPCH 1315

Major Courses:
- electives for Pre-Law Study: ACCT 2301, 2302; PHIL 2303
- Suggested courses for Practical Politics: SOCI 2319, SOC 253
- Political Economy emphasis suggests: ECON 2301, 2302

Please choose 66 hours from the list above. Only 66 hours from community colleges will count towards your degree.

Note 1
Proficiency in a foreign language through 1412, or two semesters of the same foreign language, or SPH 172, 272.

Note 2
3-5 hours of math can be chosen from XXX Core or: MTH 110,139,140, MATH 1316,1314,1324,1325,1342,2413,2414.

Note 3
Students must take two laboratory science courses from the XXX Core or: BIO 225,BIOL 1408,1409,1411,1413,2401; CHEM 1405, 1407,1411,1412; ENV 110; GEOL 1403,1404; PHY 101,102,110,118, PHYS 1401,1402,2425,2426; 1411.

Note 4
3 hrs of visual/performing arts from XXX Core or: ARTS 1301,1303,1304; MUSI 1306,MHL 245; DRAM 1310; DANC 2303.

Note 5
3 hrs of a humanities course from XXX Core or: ENGL 2332,2333,2322,2323 or 2000-level Lit; PHIL 1301,2306; HIST 2311,2312.

Note 6
Three hours of History or Texas history from XXX Core can be substituted in satisfying this requirement.

Note 7
Students may take 3 hours of Social and Behavioral sciences from: ANTH 2351; ECON 2301, 2302; GEOG 1303,GEO 230; PSYC 2301,2306; SOCI 1301,2319.

Note 8
Three additional hours from ENGL 2332,2333,2322,2323 or 2000-level Literature.